Hugh Kimnell
March 5, 1966 - June 11, 2020

My darling son of 54, born in England, but made his home here in Florida, has left a gap in
the lives of so many people to whom he reached out, especially his friends from The
Cricketers, Celebration and Lake Nona.
Hugh lived life to the full despite some poor health and was a loyal friend and
businessman who was generous with his love, time and help.
Sadly Sarah and I will be leaving Florida to return to the UK, but retaining so many
memories of the happy times we have spent with Hugh and his friends during the last 28
years. On our return to England a small service of remembrance will be held in Cockfield.
Our thanks go to all who have supported him including his many friends, colleagues and
health teams. May he rest in peace knowing he will always be in our hearts.

Comments

“

One of life’s greatest blokes.
A true friend to my father and you filled our lives with the greatest memories we could
ever wish for.
Rest Easy Chappy, thoughts are with your lovely mum and the rest of your family.

Tom North - July 01 at 05:46 PM

“

Forever in my heart and always in my thoughts buddy, we shared some great times
and fun memories. Sleep well fella Hadyn x

Hadyn - June 24 at 06:21 PM

“

Forever in my heart and always in my thoughts buddy, we had some great times &
shared some fun memories. Rest in peace fella Hadyn x

Hadyn - June 24 at 05:59 PM

“

Hughie was such an awesome person to be around. He would always light up the
room and know just the right thing to say. Always kind and sweet and most
importantly, a gentleman. I’m so sorry for everyone’s loss, sending love and prayers
to everyone during this difficult time.

Jillian and Kurtis - June 23 at 10:23 PM

“

I’m so so sad to hear the terrible news , he was a great roommate & friend we had
many great times together and drank so many Coors light .My thoughts are with his
lovely mum & Sister At this very sad time .wayne

wayne brewin - June 21 at 06:05 PM

“

A sad sad loss of a true friend. From meeting Hugh 33 years ago in St George’s
Bermuda we have enjoyed fabulous times both on the Island, Orlando and visiting us
here in Beverley in the UK. Gone but never ever forgotten Hugh.
We will a miss you more than you’ll ever know.
Phil, Linda Tom and Charlie North.

Philip North - June 21 at 12:59 PM

“

It just doesn’t seem real that you’re gone. Thank you for everything we’ve ever done
together over the years. I treasure all of it. You meant so much to so many, more
than you could ever imagine. Rest easy now CHAPPY!!!! People pass.... legends live
on forever!!!

Glenn Solomon - June 20 at 08:07 PM

“

I’m so sorry for this loss. Hughie will be one our hearts forever. - Kama Carter

Kama Carter - June 16 at 04:07 PM

